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WHY HYB LaRGR SURPLUS

The proposition mooted of creat ¬

ing a big County surplus is not a

good one and should not be encour ¬

aged Why oreate a surplus say of

8160000 unltis it be in the interest

of the rloh as against the poor a

large portion of the latter olass de ¬

pending for their sustenance upon

what labor they are given 1 If the

surplus ba 10000 or 20000 it

but 1100000 to 200000 would

oreate a hardship and would alio

mean the retarding of progress

of all puhlio works and instead of

No Graft Under County Yet

County Treasurer Trout may Vir ¬

tually bo perfeotly oorreot in saying

thai tboro Lad baon do Kraft under

the county So far the County

baa just boon paying off July de ¬

mands after bolug in existence only

a month Any blind person could

oloarly seo that no Kraft oould have

ocourrod as eyory garbage and road

man omployod during last July re

ceived oach a warrant and the aamo

wag cashed upon presentation to

the Treaiurer Sec the possibility

for graft work thon became an uttor

impossibility But what would hare

boen the case bad the blanket war

rant bnon paid when pr oentid

would the same itate of affile have
i

been the remit f Surtuli we may

and thatf about all that we can do

at time

Keep Weather Byes Peeled

Tho Sanitation Ooromitlno of the

Board of Supervisors consisting of

Moore and Archer should keop

thoir woathor eyes well pooled for

gross nogligonoe of duty among tho

garbage employees Wo olsewhoro

voice the complaint of many house-

holders

¬

that they havob on uegleot

od those days for a weui past and

that no service has boen rendered

them But wo supposs that when

pay day oomos around again do

mands for pay will bo made and the
County will then have to pay for

services whetbor roodorod or not

Now heres a work for this commit- -

tea to look into and to show up this

laxity and dolinquenoy in the service

Heretofore two or three times a

week and even four havo been the

custom but this rroek there has

been nothiog doing Has the force

been redueed T Or are they too

much ocoupiod doing investigation

work t Rip em out gentlemen I

TOPICS OF THE DAL

The despatches state that Russia

is aroused over the peace proposals

of Japan and the people are de ¬

manding that they be not accepted

Why dont they Ret in and fight

thou T The road is certainly dear

Superintendent of Public

Works has asked the Attorney Geu

eral tho question Who owns the

roads Mr Andrews has not yet
would not make much difference epHfd Por lhe Dfoinion 0iM

and

this

The

Holloway we will slate that the man

who etays out late at njgut usually
t

owns tho roads

being a blessing to labor it would Maui county has set the pce by

work a hardship stay progress and Bending In a check to High Sheriff
may br untold misery to the labor- - Henry for the expenses of that
ing class It Is not the duty of the Counts nrlsonars that are held
County to herd money but rather here awauDK trial This is some
to spend It wisely judiciously and hmB ue but l th8 jaw Newa

ai economically as is possible in mak j ftom Hawai ami KQUai on the samo
Ing improvements whereby ttie t maitor la awaited
C mnty as well as its taxpayers and

people generally may be benefitted It is a mistake to allow tho Ropid

This idea of hoarding Is not com- - Transit Company to out below the
raeusurate with tho present day idea i road bed in its Kahauiki extension
of government of the people for Suoh an oxpodienoy not ouly injures

the people and by tho people the road but oodaogsrs tho public

Aside from that it Is not of especial

benofit to the oar company exoept

that it savos a littlo powsr

The polloy of opening up avail-

able

¬

lands reoontly adopted by the

land oommliaionor is wiio and op-

portune Much good has already

come of opening the Palolo home ¬

stead lots Tboro is no use in letting
land romain idle if the people haye

auioforit Throw it all open

Govornor Jaok loarns that tho

boys at tho corner of Nuuanu and
Wyllio stroots hare clear a neighbor-

ing

¬

lot and mado a playground and
he is greatly pleased oror it It is n

notorious fact that the worst lot of

hoodlums la Honolulu oongrogate

at that corner If It is proposed to
provide parks for suoh characters
we are out of it The plaoe for thstn
Is In the Reformatory sohool

Congressman Hopburns lotter to

tho Iowa TImos Republican is very

intoresting reading but it lacks
many of the essentials of faot It is

colorod according to the experiences
of the man while here but as Mr

Hopburn roamed with ouly ono

clique his opinions are naturally
poised on that aide However Col

Hopburn speaks woll of tho Islands
and wo must at least thank him for

that

Various householders about the
olty aro complaining because their
gorbagA has uot boen rotnoved for

a week now ovor since the stir had
boon made in the swili system

Many fear that pay day will be

around soon and wbeo the oollootor

goos visiting for bis dues the swill i

barrel might be thrown at his head

for the poor service given by the
system Surely they cant be blara

ea if they were to treat the oollootor

in suoh a manner and as sure as

thoros a day of reokonlng to come

that groat day will surely come In

the sweet viahope

Sunday work by gnrbage men T

Nonsense nothing of the kind has

ever been known Householders in

varibus parts of theljjly have never

had their rubbish removed on Sun

daysand if they had any sot out be

fore and not taken awajbySaturday
tbero It remalos till removed some

days after This we koow to be

eustomary unless exceptions are

mada to aertain favored ones And

the same way he said of holidays

removal of rubbish Is hardly or

navsr undertaken at all These are

probably some of the intricacies how

the Republican oampalgn fund Is

replenished as well as conclusively

showing how theyve managed to

osrry the eleotlons in the past

HOUSE to Ii3

sXlWK
tflsJa4sBrL- -

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by the San

itarium oa King street beyond
Thomas square Possession given
iminodiotely For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At atoro of Abr Furnandez Sou
41 50 Kiug Street

2971 tf

Mervous Debility
often one of the most dlttressinjTfter

effects of the Grip It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excessct
of almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervoua system means tlut th
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nerval and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and the moit valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Wfllfams Pink
Pills for Pale People Hundred of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strong nerved ambitious enerdetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among he well known men oj tho nownpapcr profession Is P
J Lawrence of 433 Fourth Avenue Detroit Mich who forthopait
alevon years hae bcon nt his denlc evory day Jie snye I

At ono tlnie I wn In euch n condition that my physician said
I would havo norvou nrottrntlon that I would hvtniinnwipaperwork or 1 would go to plecos If I persisted In doing It allwas destroying what nerve forco I had ltd I loit flciti ud bad a
complication of ailments which liamed ItlllDil physicians An
aiioclato recommended Dr Williams llnlc Jllli for Iale People
and I gave-- them a trial I cant say thnt I received any henent
from tho flnt boi but derived very rood results from the socondThey gave me strength and talped my ihaftered nerves so that Ioald get a full nights rtt

A great deal of pain In to email of tho back I attributed to nderangement of tno kidneys Vor thle romplalnl Dr Williamsllnk lllle for Tale leople worked wonders Boon after 1 begantaking them regularly tho pain oeaeed and I felt like a new man- -

I am greatly encouraged from tho reiulta of using a few boxes
and am confident that the pllU will work a complete reiteration

f my former condition Vom during foui VilnU Mieft

by i dIuWlsts or sent postpaid by the
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on
receipt of price 50cents per box 6 boxes 250

ones smEORLu ww a mwue

Clans Spcfeels Go

UOMUIiULU

Uin JVanebeo AjcnUTJW NHVA DAN
NATIONAL BANK OV BAN VJtANUlUCn

maw KxcaaMaa oij
4 AM FHANOIflUO ThB Nevada Nation

lUutc ot Onn Yrauoisco
LONION Tho Union otlxjndon JtBmlths

Hank Ltd
If aV yoitK AniorloaU jlxohangs

ttonal Hank
OHIOAOO Oom Kxoliage National Bonk
IAUIB Oredlt Iyonuals
DJIELIN DrcidnorUank
UONQ KONO AMD YOKOHAMA Hqn

ICong ABhancbainanklngCurporaUoa
MBW ZBALAMI AND AUBTBAIil- A-

Uanke ol New Zealand and Anitralgls
VIOTOItlA AMD VANOOUVJIH Uuik

c Ililtlsh North Amsrlea

rearuael f7iniral VanHixt and Mtta f
uimn

Depoilti Kecclvcd Isani inxle on Approved
Security Commercial and Trovcllim Credit
Inurd Dills of KicIhukc bought aud old

Oollsotlon Promptly Aceonntad IFor
027

meiiiNACo
LIMITJED

Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of Loudon England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhllatMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE INCO-
RPORATION

¬

Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

1010 SOU SAXX

nil LOTS at Kolihi 60x100 ft
uli baoit of Kamehamehn Sohool
and Kalibi Road

For full partioulare inquire per-
sonally

¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the oQIoe of N Fernandez Mer
npsnt St or to N Fernandez

i207tt

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GKAN HEDUO IONIM PRICES

wSJS-r-

Having mado largo additions to
our maohinnrvi wo aro now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PILi
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8 lTABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rato o 2G cents por dozon
cash

Satisfactory work aud prompt
delivery guaranteed

No foar of olothlog being lost
from strikes

Wo iuvite inspection of our laun ¬

dry aud mothods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Up Mail 73

and our wagon will call for
work

your

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dcaleis rn

Agricultural Implimeats

Hardware Cutlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Points Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan

3STOS 44lto 60KING- - STK3DB3T
BitiMD Nnaasa and Smith Sit

KATSEY BLOCK
Tolophono

HONOLULU

I O BOX 74e
Main 189

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jewels

Call aud inspeot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
nts or for personal use and adorn

ment
Lc BuUdlnBk6fiO roil Stmt

d
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